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RiotACT

Page views 2007: 708,185
Absolute unique visitors 2007: 66,670
Extremely Loyal Readers: 42,497 (returned over 200 times)
Last week: 16,299
(Howard Stern effect)

Top stories: 
 Storm cell zeros in on Canberra 
 Audrey Fagan dead 
 Macing of smackhead at Erindale 
 2007 Multicultural Food and Dance Spectacular, impressions an
 Scouts not subject to discrimination laws 
 Raiderettes trials 
 Storm wash up — Canberra Centre 
 Images of Canberra - The class of summernats 
 New comet pictures 
 Sign Wars II - Whoops 
 Amber Jane Westin throwing a rock and failing three drug tests 
 The Barbies of Canberra 
 Watch where you leave your car.
 Canberra!s gay beats 
 So what!s your favourite... Cafe? 
 Adam45!s defence of gay beats 
 Baby over the railing at the Canberra Centre? 
 Email interview with Corie Lee (full) 

RiotACT cost base

You need a good reason to pay more than $20 a month

Paris Hilton

What we consume isn't what we want or what we came for, and it won't bring us back.

Fragmentation of youth culture

Girlfriend never seen Star Wars.
Internet - process begun with the printing press
If they're not listening maybe what you're saying isn't very interesting.

Fragmentation of adult culture

Youth don't stay young forever
Same pressures apply
Paucity of Australian culture

Can't speak for anyone but myself

RiotACT readership think many things
This is the way the rest of society works
To support one policy does not a party member make
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Issues of concern to the public

Health
Education
Environment
Drugs (alcoholics worse than illicit drug users?)

Having an ACT Government at all.
ACT public service - can't keep up.

Graffiti:

Just because we don't like it doesn't make it wrong.

dislikes:

People who say others "must"
Non veterans who march on ANZAC day wearing medals they have not earned.
Young people who buy Beatles records
Anyone who buys a ticket to John Farnham's latest "farewell"
Light shades of purple
Empire line dresses
Fans of Alan Jones
Two stroke motorcycles


